
MODERN TORHiPO BOATS.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF POWERFUL
VESSELS OF WAR.

Siieodjr Itoats Armed Willi Machine
Gun and Torptloes Kricsion'w
"Destroyer" A Submarine Gun.

The most noted torpedo-boa- t builders
of the world are Messrs. Yarrow and
Messrs. Thornyeroft, of London. Each
of these great firms employs from 1,000
to 1,200 workmen, and can turn out at
least one completed boat per week. The
chief peculiarity of torpedo-boat- s is their
almost phenomenal speed. They are
built of steel, the different classes ranging
in length from fifty-Jiv- e feet, intended for
harbor defence, lo vessels of KiO feet,
capable of making nn extended cruise at
sea. The Falke, a boat recently built by
the Messrs. Yarrow for the Anstro-Hun-garia- n

Government, is 13") feet long, four-
teen feet wide, draught of water live feet
six inches, and attained on the trial trip
a speed of twenty-liv- e and one-hal- f miles
per hour. The armament consists of two
Jsordenfoldt machine-guns- , carried on
deck, and two bow-tube- s for discharging
Whitehead torpedoes.

The development of torpedo-boat- s i

now so rapidly progressing that any de-

scription becomes almost out of date dur-
ing the writing. A vessel just completed
by the Messier Yarrow for the Japanese
Government is the largest that has been
yet built. It is lfi feet long, nineteen
feet wide, is provided with twin' screws,
to give greater facility in turning, and
maintains a speed of twenty-fou- r miles
per hour. The engines are protected by
a steel deck one inch thick; and, in addi-
tion to two bow-tube- s for discharging
torpedoes directly ahead, two turn-table- s

are mounted on deck, from which torpe-
does can be launched in any desired di-

rection.
Very similar in their construction, and

no less famous for speed and manoeuvring
qualities, are the boats built by the
Messrs. Thornyeroft.

In this couutry,the Messrs. Herreshoff,
of Bristol, R. I., have built a number tf
very fast boats, designed to be tiscd with
torpedoes. One of these is the noted
steam-yac- Stiletto, which may well be
taken as a representative of the American
type. The Stiletto is built of wood,with
iron braces; length, ninety-fou- r feet;
width, eleven feet; draught of water,
four feet six inches, and has attained a
speed of twenty-liv- e miles per hour.

A very formidable torpedo-vesse- l lias
been built in recent years by that great-
est of living engineers, Captain John
Ericsson, It has been appropriately
named the Destroyer. Once, at a critical
moment in the history of our country, as
every American well knows, Captain
Ericsson came to the rescue with a Mon-
itor. Since then his genius, energy,
nnd mechanical fkill have been devoted
to the problem of saving our great coast
cities from destruction, in the event of
war with a foreign naval power.
The result of these years of study and
experimenting is the Destroyer, armed
with a torpedo-gu- n which discharges
under the water a projectile carrying a
charge sufficient to sink the largest iron-
clad afloat. The submarine gun is mounted
in the bow of the vessel, near the keel, and
is thus nearly ten feet below the surface of
the water. It consists of a cylinder of
gun-meta- l, or steel, thirty feet long, ad-
ditionally strengthened at the breech by
broad steel rings. It is loaded at the
breech, the muzzle being encased by the
vessel's stem, and closed by a valve to
exclude the water. This valve is opened
by suitable levers just before the gun is
to be discharged, and closes automatic-
ally as the projectile leaves the muzzle.
The projectile is a steel torpedo, twenty-liv- e

feet long, sixteen inches in diameter,
anil carrying a charge of 300 pounds of
gun-cotto- It bus a range of MO feet
during the first three seconds of its flight.
The form of the torpedo is cylindrical,
with a conical point in which is placed
the percussion-loc- k and liriug-pin- , and
the explosion takes place upon impact.
Scrilmer's Mmja:iite.

Biff Doctor's Bills.
The public often marvels at the prices

paid by rich persons for art objects.
Greater surprise might be caused by the
sums given to physicians for the preser
vation of health. It has been said that
Miss Wolfe, the hopeless invalid, owner
oi $iu,uuo,UuO, pays Dr. William Tod
Helmut h $0,000 a year to doctor her. She
confirms those figures. Mi s. Alexandei
T. Stewart retained three doctors ut an
aggregate cost of at least $10,000, and
called in one of thein nearly every day.
She had what seemed like a system, by
which bhe abided by the decision of two
out of three in matters of diet and medi
cine. Mrs. William Astor pays to Dr.
Fordicc Barker personally nn average of
$20,000, always sending a check for
double or treble the amount of each bill
rendered. Her idea is that by rewarding
liis and vigilance liberally she will
get the very best service of which he ia
capable. Mrs. Cornelius Yunderbilt'
physician is Dr. W. S. Belden, and
I hough her health is excellent lie is con-
sulted often, prevention being iiieferable
to cure, doubtless, and the belief is that
the prevention costs not less than $10,000
annually. Acw l urk Lttttr.

Where It Is Heally Cold.
Bishop ( lot, the Arctic regions mission

ary, now in Montreal, furnishes the fol
lowing interesting statistics of tempera
lure observed at Good Hope during the
years l&x.i und 18tW: From October 1,
1885, to May 1, 1880, the thermometer was
never above zero. In February, 1880, it
we.it down 10 Iilty-tw- o ilegrces below
iinu was as low as eighteen degrees, on
.May 11 01 the same car, whileon Octobt
21 preceding itwasdowu to t w cut
degrees. Fourteen years nun Bishop Clu
it'll ine ice on tin: on ai slave Irakis or
.nuv .j, ami aiicruaru ininm n e iigiiwi on
the Mackenzie Kiver, beyond tin; polar
circle, as C.'U IV as September 17. --Muntreu

The Curious Kerines Oak.
The J'otaiacal Gardens, London, Lav

siu i i cited iu i mi ivuiing ine curious
Kerines oak which, when punctured b
iuie of the f uceus iusu I produces th
until lit, blood red dse supposed to Lu

been used t .Mo-e- s lutHil (he hauling
of the tabci li.vlc i be Kerines oak is
dwarf, btih , shrub, Muncuhut leseiubliu
d hollv, and grows profusely in Spain

THE WESTERN BOOM.

M. Joseph. nto.,Htlll I,enllni AH Competi-
tor In K ml Kstnte Ural and the, Acqui-
sition otXubstnnllnl Kntrrprlar.

The most noticeable rail estate activity
continues to prevail ut St. Joseph, Ma,
snys a correspondent ot an Eastern paper,
l'aeking houses and other industrial en-

terprises, among them the IiOUisiana To-

bacco Works, are going iu at a lively
rate; one of the chief evidences of the
growth of th city being the granting of a
franchise to a syndicate of Kans is City
capitalists for tho construction of nn ex-

tensive system of cable lines, to bo com-

menced at once, and to cost $:t00,OtK).

The I icst evidence, however, is in tho show-

ing of actual transactions closed in one week
recently: W. A. P. McDonald bouRht !:
lots in Eastern Extension for $10,.VH). He
sold M ot them for $10,7011, nnd sold
the balance at an advance of 20 per foot
in cost. Sum Nave and J. S. Jlritton
lon.uht a lot in Tatec's addition for

2.lioo and sold for fcS.lMO in four duvs.
W. It. (.'unstable' Umght lot 2, block M.
St.. Joseph Extension, for and sold
for tX. J. S. Wuekwilder, of I'hicago.
bought eight v feet, southeast corner of
Third nnd Svlvanie, for I4.IKK1, and has
been otTeiel nearly double that for it and
refused it. J. M. Hill paid 7,0

corner of Second and Francis,
and has since refused $IS,(KI. C W. Hrown
bought two lots on St. Joseph avenue for $1,-S-

and sold in six days for t,ooo. John
Kelly bought two lots in Eastern Extension;
he paid JiKpiI; in thirty days he sold for $!";
it lins since been resold for f 1,200.
J. V. Tyler Ixinght a lot in Eastern Ex-
tension for $125 and sold to Hubbard for
f.VK), who has since leen offered $70(1. 1,.
E. Carter lought a lot in January in Kem-
per's addition for $700. In three days
after lie was offered 1,I)0, and since then
$2,000. Ha bought four lots in Kobidoux
addition for $4,000; sold for $0,000, nnd
his purchaser sold for $8,000. Mrs. N.
M. Brewster bought three lots for
and sold for $1,1.j0 in three days, and in
four days they wero resold for $1,400, I).
G. Griswold bought six lots in East St.
Joseph for $200 and sold the next day
for $750; also three others !for $200
and resold in three weeks for $1,000,

One of the publishers of Hoye's Direc-
tory, speaking of the Western cities and the
Frevailing b(xm, writes as follows of St.

he has just issued the Di-
rectory for 1S.S7: "Not only has St. Joseph
increased in population at a most satisfac-
tory rate, there being an increase in one
year of 5.H40, while the total population in
round numbers is shown to be 00,000; but
she has undergone a spirited revival that
augurs the outstripping of all competition.
Ten years ago the city had scarcely a dozen
manufactories, whereas the year '87 rinds
her with some 170 of all kinds, with thirteen
railroads, the largest stockyards west of
Chicago, some thirteen miles of streets,
paved with asphaltuin. and as many miles
more under contract-- with the electric motor
soon to lx in operation on two of the car
lines, and the cable line an assured fact, and
new enterprises springing up daily on every
hand. 1 he demand for real estate has
been steady and active. For the past year
St. Joseph has led almost continually the
other cities of the United States in bank
clearances, the per cent, of increase over
18N1 reaching iu one case 140.7, and up to
tiate maintaining an average of almost UK).

Down to Dec. lssti, St. Joseph's job-
bing, houses ilid a business of $110,59,-(loo- ,

showing an increase in the business of
18s; over that of In'm of 2;l,lll,02H. A
fair indication of the increasing business
may be sought in the fact that St. Joseph
now employs a force of commercial travelers
numoering i,ui. men.'

bt. Joseph, more than any other West
ern town, olfers the best inducements to
men of small capital to commence a nianu- -

lactunng business, ana to mechanics and
laborers to find employment aud build de-
sirable homes.

SELECT SITTINGS.

During the reign of Augustus Caesar,
Rome, it is calculated, had a population
of about 2,500,000.

Toads are an article of merchandise in
Paris, being kept in tubs and sold at the
rate of two francs a dozen.

The 50,000 French who lived in Lower
Canada, when the English conquered it,
have increased to 1,280,02!).

The Roman soldiers used to be trained
to use the left hand as well as the right,
so that if the latter were disabled he could
take his sword in the other.

Tl 1 ! '1 , - .1.1it is ueucveu uy many mux ior mag-
netic or electric reasons the head of a
Bleeping person should point in the direc- -

lou of the magnetic needle to the north.
The theory lacks scientific indorsement
as yet.

An old remedy for cancer lias been re
sorted to with success in Augusta, Ga.
It consists of the application of a com-
mon sea crab. The remedy was used in
Germany half a century ago, but has long
been abandoned.

The honor of originating Arbor day be
longs to J. Sterling Morton
of Nebraska. The first proclamation for
the observance of such a day was made
at his suggestion, nnd it is said that

trees were planted on the day
thus designated.

There is in Lincoln, Cal., a young man
whose eyes are very like an owl's, lie
can see but little in daylight, scarcely at
all in the sunlight,but at night his vision
is perfect. His wonderful sight has been
tested by many, and as a guide at night
he has no equal.

The New Year is celebrated at six dif
ferent times in Persia. At Teheran the
Jews have one day, the Armenians
another, the Russians a third, the Roman
Catholics and Protestants a fourth, and
the Sheaha or Persian Mohammedans a
fifth, and the regular Mohammedans still
a sixth.

Formerly the court language of Europe
was the French, and it is probable that
in a general conference of all the powers
of Europe the French would be the lan-

guage which would be used, but the Eng-
lish language is taking the place of the
French and is spoken in every court or
Europe.

A Clever Canine.
Fanner Davidson, of Newcastle, Penn.,

hits on his premises a bell hung at the top
of a twelve-foo- t post, aud rung by a rope
which huugs nearly to the ground, lie
also has a dog w hich used to sleep out of
doors. The oilier night the family was
awakened by a loud peal from the bell.
Mr. Davidson looked out and saw no one.
He went to bed again, and again the bell
rang. Again ho opened the door and
looked tint. Noboby was iu sight, and
the dog, which was at the door, did not
seem excited, except when his master
would not let him in. After being d

by the bell teveral times, Mr.
Davidson watched from the window, nnd
the mystery w.is explained. The dog
would ling the bell and then run to the
door to go in when it was opened. He
was permitted to sleep in the house that
night.

Do StoTe-rip- e Hats Make Hold Heads!
Tho habit of wearing warm coverings

on tho head is not of recent date; Hie
armies of Europe, for instance, no incon-

siderable number of men, with heads
close cropped, have worn for n long
period warmer and heavier head-gea- r

than the modern dwellers in cities, with-
out the same tendency to baldness. Nor
are the heavy fur coverings of northern
races incompatible with luxuriant hair. It
is also difhcult to understand what in-

jury can result from close cutting, per nr.
The growth is in the hair-follicl- nnd in
it alone; there is no vital connection be-

tween the hair outside the scalp nnd with-
in ; it is usually cut closest at the back of
the head and neck, where baldness never
occurs. Would not close cutting ratlr
stimulate the growth by exposure of the
scalp? Such at least is the popular belief.
So, too, with indoor life; women, who
ought to show it most, whether in the
home or in the factory, nre never bald as
men nre; on the contrary, it is most com-
mon with men in good circumstances, as
Mr. Eaton's statistics show, men who
spend a larger proportion of their day-
time in the open air than the indoor
worker.

I believe the common form of baldness
is due entirely to the kind of hat that is
worn, principally to the high hat and the
hard felt hnt, but also to nnv other head- -

covering that constricts the blood-vessel- s

which nourish the hair-bulb- s. To have
a clearer understanding of this, we must
remember thnt the scalp is supplied with
blood by arteries at the back, sides, and
front of, and lying closo to, the skull,
which diminish in size by frequent
branching as they converge toward the
top of the head. They are in a most
favorable position to be compressed, ly
ing on unyielding bone and covered by
thin tissue. Consider what effect must
be produced by a close-fittin- heavy,
nnd rigid hat; its pressure must lessen to
a certain extent the now of arterial blood,
and obstruct to a greater extent the re
turn of the venous; the result being a
sluggish circulation in tho capillaries
around the hair follicles and bulbs, a con-
sequent impairment of nutrition, and
final atrophy. This pressure is not
trivial or imaginary, as any one will ad-
mit who has noticed the red band of con
gestion on the forehead when a hard Imt
is removed after moderate exercise.
Popular Science Monthly.

Evening Funeral Serv.'ecs.
Evening funeral services nre becoming

very frequent. It is urged in favor of
the growing custom that it affords gentle
man opportunities for attendance that
they can hardly take during business
hours. Besides this creat convenience
distressing scenes of parting with the
dead loved are kept from the gaze of the
curious and unsympathetic. Upon the
score of economy, too, it is, to be com-
mended. The remains are kept over
night and the next morning they are
unostentatiously removed to the place of
burial, followed by only a few carria;'S
with the nearest relatives and family inti-
mates. And enrringe hire is a prominent
item in an undertaker's bill. From Har-
lem to Greenwood the price for a conch
is $10. A'cie York Times.

1SSQ, R. T. Leonard, Hamburg, Pa., wrole:
"Had severe inflammatory rlieamaiion for
weeks; a few applications of St. Jacobs Oil
cured me." Oct. Ill, lS.su, he writes: "Confirm
my statement; was entirely cured." Price fifty
cents, bold by lirugglsts.

Jl'NO, the huifo dromedary which for a num-
ber of years in the Wi oclward Hardens in Sun
i raneiseo has been the chief at:ruction to the
children, who rode her in thrones, is dead.
She was sixty-on- e years old, and left an inter-
esting infant nearly a year old.

Mark A. Miller, Traveling Agent, Erie K.R.,
writes: "Suffered with pleuro-pneumoni- one
bottle Red Mar Cough Cureensured my recov-
ery." At djrujjKistS;

The sole surviving representative of the rev-
olutionary war is Abigail S. Tilton, of North
Woodbridge, X. H. Mi s. Tilton is now a trifle
more thau UKJ veal's old. Her husband lVnjn-nii- n

Stevens, participated in the battle of Ben-
nington.
The Most KeiHarknbln Ilusiness iu Ihe

i'OUIIll'V.
Our citizens liuve notices in the

leading pui ers, from time to time, of a little
harmless food nlunt called Moxie, found iu
South Amerieu lust year. Its tine taste as a
buvrrage, and ubiiiiy to restore nervous, weak-
ly women, in a few days and neln overworked
people of both sexes to do two duys' work iu
one with less fa igue. have made tue demjitct
su immense that 5,l)i),0iMl Lotties have been sold
in 17 mouths what will the sale in live yi urs
be ut this rate.

A chakmi.no village named La Tour, in the
department of Ardeche, in France, has become
uninhabitable, owing to the number of crimes,
and the people have migrated in a body to
more peaceful rcmons.

COMPOUND EXTrttCTyVW

This htuiiiiaru preparation lias by Its peculiar
merit and Its womlerru! cure won the confi-
dence of the penp'e and Is the mobt popular

f tr t'liMsl purifier unit sprint medicine.
IWa o If you have made up your nilud to
buy HKj l's hars'jp irilla do not be Induced ti lake
any other. J'.u sur.; to get Hiod's Karhaparllla,
which peculiar to Itself.

Hoo't'h Sursiipr-ll- bold Py drueKlHta. $1; six for
Prepared by V- i-- llooo & IXJ., Lowell, Mau
IOO Doses One Dollar

11 m..
Tli FISH i .xhvi
Hie tiat.t'i atniin."
(rtr i tin f

Russia's wheat cron of 1880 is reported f
at 11(8,1:15,000 bushels, against 177,753,- -

300 bushels in 1885, but tho quality of
the 1880 crop is inferior.

V arcldnnt.lv overheard the following ilia
loKiio nn the street yesterday:

.ours. Smith, why don't yuit stop that
hnwkiiiK nnd splttlngf

SmUn. How can 1' Yen know I am a mar-
tyr lo catarrh... Do as I did. 1 had the disease In Its wcrst
form but 1 nm well now.

N. What did yon iln for It ?
.. I nseil Dr. Knee's Catarrh Remedy. It

cured me and It will cure yon.
N. I've lienrcl of it, and by .love ru try it,.
.. Do so. You'll llnd It at all the drug stores

In town.
Fortune's Favorites

Are those who court fortune tlioie who are
ninny looking out for and lnvet gntlnic tho
oH)rlnnlties that, are offered. i your ml-dr- e

a to llallntt & Co., Portland, Maine, aad
tiiey win mail you Iri-o- , lull pnrnctiiari anout,
work that you can lo while living at home,
wherever you are h eated, and earn trom fit to
toil tier day ami upwards. Capital not l e--
ipiirrd. Yon are slarted free. Doth sexi s
All nires. hime linve earneu over in a
singlo day. All Is new.

A NF.w railroad in Mexico uses steel tle.
which, it issaut. ill laat 40 years.

Dr. Pierce's "Kavorits Prescription? Is the
debilitated woman's best restorative tonic.

Thk summit of Mont Rlano was first
reached by Saussure, August 2, 178?.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Inillifestlon, eto. Froe from Mw
eiirv i contain only Cure vpffotahle Injjr-,filn- t

Agent! (J. N. CK1 TTENTON, Mow York.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM

J iron ert beore- the
$econd bottle of Elyt
Cream Bairn was ex
haustcd. I teat trou-
bled with chronie ca-

tarrh, gathering in
head, difficulty in
breathinff and di
charges from my ears.

C. J. CorMnJW Cheat

a particle is applied
Into earn nostril sml i HAY-FEVE- R

ftreeable. Price fiw o s.
ai l)rui"l't; by mall renlstnrerl. CO rts. Clrctilarn
free. ELY HKUTHKK3, DrilKKlMS. OweKO. N. Y.

S5f3E0ALS-AWAHDEDT- 0

0 Cnrci Flonrlty,
Hhuifttlim, Luubtffo, ""sXffWj

Backarh, WaktiM. Cold

th'htttndall Achm aadntr&lDt.

Bwaf of Imitation uadarahnOar
onndiccnaniM. Ark fob

in
P HDTiU SO I

SPARKS FROM THE RAILS.

What the Employees of the Central-Hudso- n

Railroad have te Say about Dr.
Pardee'! Remedy.

Rochester, May 23, 1886.

Pardee Medicine Co:
Gents: I desire to express to you some-

thing of my feelings of gratitude for what
your remedy hug done for me. For fifteen
years I have suffered greatly with neuralgia.
At times the pain has been so intense that
death would have been a welcome relief. It
affected my eyes to such an extent that for a
time I was totally blind and gave up all
hojie of recovery, no treatment I could pro-

cure affording me even temporary relief. I
have used Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy
for several months and y I am as well
and as free from all neuralgic pains as when
a boy.

Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy has cured
me and I am positive it will cure any case of
neuralgia or rheumatism, and I shall recom-
mend it to all.

I would not again suffer what I have for
five thousand dollars.

Yours respectfully, D. W. MILLER,
Engineer, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R.

MORE WORDS OF PRAISE.

Mr. Horton Knight, a baggageman on the
N. Y. C. & H. K R. R., who resides at No.
Riverdale street, this city, says:

"I have been troubled with rheumatism for
several years. This spring I had a very severe
attack oi lnnaniuiatory rheumatism and was
compelled to leave my train. I suffered

pain. My arm and hand were badly
swollen and inflamed. I took various kinds
of medicine, but obtained no relief. I was
ur(;ed to try Dr. Pardee's Remedy, but it wis
with great reluctance that 1 did no, as I had
no faith whatever in it. But I am fully con-
vinced from personal experience that it is a
positive cure for this dreaded disease, and I
can recommend it as a remedy worthy the
confidence of all. Am loelmg better than I
have for ten years, and attribute it all to vr.
Pardee's Rheumutic Remedy."

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ACENTS WANTED for the LIFE OF
HENRY WARD BEECHER
ty iHoa. W. Knox. An AuUieiitlo an I t oniplrt Hutory
o: ma 1.1 iv nun vrx it nm inr ratiie iu wir imvc. mui

all albrr. IU l I. Tiim ltfT And ( IIKA1KM. Knitn
dully Illustrate. tUlla Ilka wHdir. lrtauct do hindrance
l'l' mt pa ma ireixM ana give Kitra Trrnn. nrnd lor chCU
Im. .Aildrt-- lUKItOKO PI K. U., Hartford, Conn.

DR. HAIR'S

AS PuIA
mr mm Has absolutely cured tens of thnu- -

t ij w tr' hiiiiiiit. i lie otny Aaihiiiu i urcana
--2 5. TrcfUuiejit known to th imMicul

world that will, ixmiiivelv. n rmnnentlvcure A mi ha
ma una liny (''r. rniiufritluiinblu evident:
will be founa in mv M a' irciiiifH, mciii rn-f- .

IMC. II. W . IIA.U.Vvf W.41ti M. . t'liiciiinati, O

UFiil'l.ATK lU.wels & Purify Jlloixl. lr. Palrd't
Ik i'.i..il (irtiiiiili-N- . l.fk: a tsixcii. SI. or itruuif sis
or hv nm I. prepaid. Ml. llAIHO, Wn.hint(lon, N. J

nniiiu HiiMi CMti ii. Treatment sent on trla-
uriwni III MANK ItkMKUY CO., Lafayetta, In 1,

The Best

Watcrcroof
Coat.

irK h . la warranted DU 111 P Jo orr In
T l I'uMMK.b FI.ICti.tK ! a ir1r-- r..lin mat. an.l

vldli' ft imiUtloDi. Nona genuine without tit 'TI.6
i . lownr. lt, t.,Tt Uau.

Why did the Women
o( this country use over tliirtecn million cakes of

Procter ci: Gamble's Lenox Soap in 18S6?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

(1. M. D.
' AValklnir down Hroadway Is Tery plonsint
when you feel well, and T K never felt
butter than when his friend asked him how he
ifot rid ofthatseveie rouxh of h s so speed lv.
l'Ah, my boy." said T . "W. M. 1). did It!"
And his friend wondered what (I.M.I), meant.
He knew It did n;t mean a Hood Many Do-
ctor, for T K hnd tried a dozen In vain.
"1 have It," said he, jud hit tinft Hie noil on the
bead, "you mean Dr. Pierce's imlden Medical
Discovery,' or Hold Medal Deserved, as my
frleml .1 8 always dubs It." 8old by
druggists.

TnrRB have lwen In all "07 Popes ot the
Church of Homo.

'RoTAt,(5t,t!it' mends anythliiKl Uroken Chi.
na. Glass, Wood, Free Vials at Drugs & (Iro

Bronchitis is cured by freo,ttent small doses
of Plso's Cure for Consumption.

Suffering Womanhood.

Too much effort cannot lw nindo to bring
to tlie attention of stifforitig womanhood toll
great value of Lvdia R rinkham's Vegetable
ConiKund as a romody for the diseases of
women. Such an one is tho wife of Ooneral
Hnrringer, of Winston, N. C, and we quote
from tbe General's lt'tter as follows: "Dear
Mrs. l'iiikhain: Pleae allow me to add my
testimony to-tli- e most excellent medicinal
qualities of your Vegetable Compound. Mrs.
liarringer was treated for several years for
what tho physician called Iveucorrlura and
lrol(tpsus Utori combined. I sent her to
Richmond, Va., where she remained for six
months under the treatment of an eminent
physician without auy permanent benefit
Bhe was induced to try your medicine, and
after a reasonable time commenced to im-

prove and is now able to attend to her busi-

ness aud considers herself fully relieved."
IGeneral Barringer is the proprietor of the
American Hotel, Winston, N. C, aud is
widely known.

MASON & HAMLIN

100 4r SOLD

8TYLES iLSll " "
0F 'JmTM EASY

ORGANS .ifjal jAM HIRE

$22. XFE!if f SYSTEM
to P'1$900, $7.50

Send for
CftuloFraci,

46 pp., 4 to,

mi.
IMPROVED UPRIGHT PIANOS

The new mode of piano conntrnctlon Invented
by Maaon Hamlin In 188J has been fully proved,
many excellent experle pronouncing it the "great
eat improvement made In planoa of the century."

For full Information, tend for Catalogue.

UASOX & HAMLIN GK3AN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTOiUMInmmtBt. Vtf TOSK, iG lilt 11th St.

oak x--xr- nv

Th root Nursory of

PERGIIEROII HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families.Mm. t inCK MJ.TIlflCUS,
All Akob, both Sexes,

8-- ! v IN STOCK.

30O to 400 IIU'OKTED Arni).I.I.V
from Frnuee.all wordod with extended petini'i In th'
lVrrheron stuil UiK.ks. The Perelieron In iln- - only drat t
bwX of Franoe tioswesslnjf a stud book thnt hns tlii1
support and endorsement of the Fiviwh tiovernmenL
S.ii.l for Cntuloime, HIiiKtratlons hy itou

M.W.DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPago Co., Illlnol.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. OENTLIMXX. W

The boat J Nhoe In tlio
world. ii?st maUjrUI,lyllsii,
terrcM.'t nt :(;niiirriMrt, itiuom

or Lut-- ;ull ntyk'S tou.Enual
any o or $i IShoe. Tou MtmiviiottilnKto examlue them
ai your onaier rt, & un
liifonnatlon free
IiovYtoohtittn tho-t- 9 li'coluinatl i Miot-
it your dealer ao

keep
them.
XV. .

imnm.As SEWED,
Hi.SQ SUue equ1 3 Slmen .lvTtlw1 bv othir
Anns. Hoys nil woar W. Douniaa' Wi Shoe,

Kuntt yenuinti unlet name and price
are itamptd on bottom of each Shoe

W. L. DOttiLAS, II rock ton, Man.

J O W ES
PAYSthe FREICHT

A Ton V ajEou hculf m

!roo Ltu-ri- Htfl itetrlufra, brui
Tftrc bvnitn avnrl Hcnm Box fur

860.KTrr til. S. le. For fret- prw, lis
Bin Ho. tlil. pnrr .ui dililrR.

JONES OF BINGHAMT1II,
IINCII AHITO.N. N. V

$1000 REWARD THE VICTOR
jr Ojr IUaV.'filU UulllUg Utl

letwluc fit fur Wavrlit;! m uueb
stover ow m l i M

X. iooVICTOR &firfifvk
M AC II I Nt. O, Cliiabu, U. L. Ur. Itaim, IIiiiiiWi, (,

CURLS VfHLKE ALL ELSE FAILS.

0 Beet t'omth 8y run. TaHUH r(hm1. Cm
In tune. Sold hv druttfiMt,

MARRY The CurrPMMiniiiir nn
nlAieni pit per tli'voi '(i u marrtat. cont iiu
MlKiiii .100 rtiifr-t- in forfwrrcspfUHli-nt-
No rhitrjiefor alv rtlsinff. Mulled nionthh fr I 0.hllvf r. Athlrt'bH Tlie ('orru.-poiiu.tnt- Clnclnni.tl. o.

PI 8 Ff Indian Pile 'ointment
IliaiBa.W' wiUciirj any rase or In h.

Ilia:, ISleeiliiiu, I leernieil or Trot t'uili uv
l'ile. ( I Hi: III AIUNTI.KII. ,

for I'lles onlv. IIr Hi.'lMitH' .lur l.y ore
pulil, 'i.'VO.I I'rlre pt-- r liox. SOi-- . and an I . Boll
Lv ilriiKKislH or mailed on reelpt ol price lv the

V I l.l.l A IIS l l'"; CO.. ( leveluuil. Ohio.
One Agent (Merchant only) wanlnU In every too u l

aiajiata

Wf t clleve yiur "Tcn-l- .inch" u ck-a-r to
be the best In Ameruu for the iiioui'V.

V'. i. kkh i.i. & io.. Jiinlaia. Nrb
"TantlU'H Piinch" Ih t e bt h( S. ol mr in tlie mark -- t.

C. M. Twnsksu. VlliiiKftr.i, Vriji nt.
AUdreits K. W. TANSI IA tl O.. ( liii uu.i.

mritOYUl) HOOT HKEK PACKnJlll--S

vS.lr. Makes li uniUm of a oetlctuiu
kpark ling U'tiipt rauce be f tuk htif nK(ht-- au 1

pun lie the bhot. ltn purity uuil iu:Uh y ol tluoi
lOUiutuuU It to all. bwlU L'vt ry lu re, 'i U i t

Of" lSu iluy. Sumpies wortti $l.5J Kltti;
J fra Liui' uiuler tliu Uoru teeU AUi.lro.t

Hii,avWThK' aiAHtrx Hkis iIolulk, Uuiiy jtu--

M A r r-- M m G OMuIuml. Ki nd t,tanip fuEJA I t-Sf-
l 1 O ' Uui.le. 1. Uiv

I h Ail, ha em l.xv j ji. v u .ii ii t u ii c.

ir i hot nMjkh, tnfjtQHORTHANDS;, tail ur I''' wtiwuljf

rur"' wnrn
wiuuZrW. C. CHAFFtt.Oii.t.

i"i Railway's

ri.li
H Reliel

raMNlMMItHi
I It K! THK WO KMT PAINS In from onr

lo twentv nilniltes. Not one hour
alter remtinir f Ms need nnyono

Ml - KICK IT II I'AI.N.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Tt will In fow mompiifr. wtnn t niton Rrrnrrlltiff to

diifi'tlona, run' Crfttnin. Hiiwt Hour Htoinnch.
Ifrtrltnmi. Sirk HcmliuMin, Kuninior Conulaint.

IhiiiTh'i'ft. IKwfMiforv. Colif. Wintl iu the Bowel.
and all otlii'r Internal 1'ainn.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED
AND PHEVENTED.

Tlifrfl in not rrmmt nirotit in ihe worlfl that
williMiro Fnvcr nnd AKiinnd all othfr M1artnu,
iiltnits rikI otlii-- tvfnt. aldr-r- t ly U AIM 1
I'll, I, H. no nulek un KADW A'H RKADY
lilLIKI.

H. K. U. nnl nnlv run' the patfent ftRir with Ma
In r In, Imt If peoplo e'XpoHu to tho Mttlitrlnl nolHtm
will I'vcr inirninif tiikc 20 r ,'0 Oroita of
Itfllcf fu wntcr. ami ml, miy a craikcr. bt'fore Kolnir
out, thry will pn'vm atlnckw.

it iiiHinnny rcnovi h iiiki rtircn roiim, norw
Tlmmi, HroiifhltlN, ricurlKV, Stiff Nrck, all CoriK-

Iomr and liiilHiiimutioiis, wlM'thcr or the LuitK.
tM'va or Howt'ls

KHKII.UATIS.1I, NEURALGIA,
TiKilhm'lip.Wpnknonii or I'nln In the Hack

t hest or l.lmbs by unr niiiilli allnn.
I" Illy rrnm per bnlllc Holtl bv druuKlatn.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT!

The Great Blood Purifier,
KoriMirpoff all ohronln llapnHn. SiTofilla. niol

TalntH, Syphllltlot'oiupntv rnnaumntlon, 'lani-uln-

lUicntin, Iflcom, Clironlo Ithcumiitttm. Kryslp-cIom- ,

Kl liifv. Hladflrr anil Liver t'otnplalnt'i. !

vpsl.i, AtTtH'tlonHr th Lunva and Ihroal, purinej
tin Itloixl, roNtoritif health ami vlor.

oll by lriiiiLf Vrl tier Bottle.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Livor and Stomach fiemsdir

For Hie rure of all dinnnlom of th Rtnmach. Tilrer,
Dowi'la, Ktduevn. BUililor, NiTvouh Dlwft fmal

miplniht. wi of Ap4ite, Ueatlache, ionnttpa
tlon, (liwtivoiKK, fMli.'tNtioii, (tiilounnnM, Fevr.
Inrlainnmlion of tho Hown'.a, Pllo anrt all derantrt-ninutno- f

the Internal . I'ureW vegetable:, con
t4tnintf no incroury, mliiurala or deleterious drug.
PERFECT DIGESTION ZlVtiW&Z
way'n 1'IUh every morning, aboul 10 o'clock, as adla
ntr put. uy bo tioinK

SICK HEADACHE,
Iivspepsla. Foul stomneh. HllliMinnens will be avoMetl,
nnrt tlie fiMxl Unit Is enten eonirllmti's Its nniirlshlnK
limtn'rtU'8 for the support of the nittural waste of
till' tl:slv.
tiftUiserrp the following symptoms t sultlnit from

illseiiKi'of the DlKPstivetiritiiiis: t'onstlpstlon. Inwanl
Vlles, Kiilltii'ss of the IUoinI III the llenil, Ai'lilliy or
Ihe sttiinni'h, Niime. lli nrtlmrn. IlKUt of KihhI,
Ftlllnesr. or Welnht In the Sti.inncll, Sour Krui'tntlons,
KlnklliK or l"li:lliTliit of the lli'art, t liuklr.il or KulTo-- i

iitlliK M'liHiitlons when In n Inv iiosture, lilinnessof
Hots or V.'ehs hefore tlie Sfllht, Fever anil Dull

1'iiln III the lleml. Heflelenev of I'ersiilratlon, Yellow.
lii'Kscit lillil Kves.rnln III IheSlile.t'liest.l.llllbi
anil Mlililen Flui-lK-- of Heat. Hlirnlnn III the K esll.

A few ilosesnl IIAIIWAY'H I'll.l.H wl.l '
tie or nil the above niunetl illsuriiers.

Prlre cents per hox. Bohl by all dnmitlsta,
d a let ler stamp to DR. IIADW.IYA

('(.. No. ,'Ji Wm reu Hi reel. New York, fof
Our Hook oi AiivL-o-

VIIK SI'IIK T) (JKT IM1IWAT'. .
NTH U-- 17

n
liUtltS Wrltllt ALL ILDC MILO.

BostOoiurh Hyrup. Tastes trood.
In time. Hold by ilrmurlat.

TOR HORSES.
Uvilla, W. Va., )

Nov. 17, 1886. J
Recently I bought a

young horse. He was
taken very ill with Pneu-
monia. I tried to think
of something to relieve
him. Concluded what
was good for man would
be good for the horse.
So I got a bottle of Piso's
Cure and gave him half
of it through the nos-
trils. This helped him,
and I continued giving
same doses night and
morning until I had
used two bottles. The
horse has become per-
fectly sound. I can re-

commend Piso's Cure for
the horse as well as for
man.

N. S. J. Strider.

CUKES WHthfc ALL tlbt tAILS.
IioatCouKli fey nip. Tut lot (fond. Ueo

in ttni(. hold ny nriiirtfitfi.

Tie Fallon
In Rata, those with
our Trade uiark.

"Hill's Own." Id
aeofcouubln lolors.
Always tb. Hroad-
way style. Voitean
he In stvle by ask-lu-

your Hatter If
ho has our Plaies
nnd 1'rien Lists. Iftlll.I.'S OWN. nut, wait while, b.
writes to us.

HILL BROTHERS.
Sff4 A" litiii IIRdAUWAY. NEW YORK.

liata. t'aps and Htra Goods, fit U'Aolesae only.

Percheron
Horses.

Ijitkh anil completa
f iniMirtf(i

nibfi'ti, of all
;iih. Uvfr lift prU'B
uMftrtb-- my bonu s In
tour yeHr-4- . All

rH. till 1hm1 Htork
ri'i.'ordi-- witli pedlKree
in l er; In run t.iud
biKtks. I taiurtttttce to
m'!I Ibhl riuii bt04-i- a
low or lower than any

Importer In the U. Station KiiKlnore, tin Southern
Central It. U. JO) II N W. AKIN,

i'. i. itux au.
Kwnrd for any
jasw of Kiilnry
1 rouble, Nrr

ViCiillkl ur I'lllalli'.ll VVl-- i. II i'aaaa (llH i(..ln..S
t I've liiiit--r rail UiLurj. H.-r-

Co.. 1 N- IU11 St.. 1'hlm., i'a. Hold by nil Druifrlht

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middlo-Age- d Men.

KHQW THYSELF.i
1)1 III.ISIIKII liy the I'KAIIOOV III

( Ml. IWI'ITn t, N...4 Hollnncb "t..Ilnsiitn, 1ii. W.1I. II. I'AKKrCli, ill.ll'C'oniiu ink Hirluu. Mure thttu imv ouiilon vieaaula. Ii IrruUi iiku N r .us un I l h.,1Al Uelmiyhieuialiire Exhuuai. J VlulUy, laipAirefl
VU'.r. au.l Impuiilioi or itic Wood, and the untoldnn-- i r.es t tlu r. on. CuuM iii Am u.u-n- ,

.ui,luiiiul uml.tmK .1 tun. iiiirf. full kih. Warrnliitue Im.i popuiur me .ileal tnulise pulillshea In tliuLiiIisIi uikM.iKe. 1'nei' only i y mail. po.7i,jsuit eoueraie.l 111 li plum wnipp.r. i(ul.utit,.j Mime itvr if y.u if iiu uuw. AddiL'ai a auuve
A.iiin.. litis futi'ti:

I3jea!aas I Sul'",',,,,!'r3' end stump '

I CI t JlUllJ) HM, Ally. Wu,l.iuKt.,u, u O

T,EL EC R A PHY ! '! 1H""trd
lurelicd. Wiue Vslemmc Br.i , J.dcmuI. Vt im

.1


